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De~H' Sir t 

"nection 3364A (Laws of \· .. issouri 1943 
race· G41) contains a provision that a 
mnrrla~o license o!mll·bo void after 
ten da~rs fl'Ol'l1. the da ·co of is suo.nce • 

L ' 

nuectlon 33G1C (Laws of fLtssouPi 1943 
Page G112) contains a pPovis:Lon that 
t;llo val tell t~r of any mar·riar:e under tho 
net st1all not be 5.L1pa1rod lJy any vio
lations tmdor ~'lection 33G4A. 

"The }i.ccordor of Ooeds of this ~~ounty 
has ropo:r.:ted to mo ·L;ha t tho :.:·eturns on 
s~nreral llc ·:::nses i ssv .. cd ~~·~':T his office 
shot'.' tllu .. t ti:1.o marria<·:cs were uerformed 
~ore than ten days aiter the aate of 
the is suunce of t;1o li conse. lio wants 
to knovl whet:~10r 'ti1Gse ~1iS:rPia.c;G s are 
void 1JJ1der '3octton 33Gtlf., or whothor 
tl1oy nrc vali·la ted under tho provisilons. 
of 2.ect:2.on 33G4C. n 

rf'ormed 
d!J. te. 

h.cpl;:,rin_; t:.1creto, your qlt::ls·Eiion uppoars to be t:;is, ls 
a raarriaco void w~1cr•o the con'Gl"actin::_: parties have conplied 
with all of' the law, except tl1a t tho ma1~1•lac;e beremon.y was 
performed more than ten day8 after the issuance of the license .. 

Your qu.catlon is cvhlent.ly based on tl1at provision ln 
:Ject:lon 33G4-A, Law.s l9<.i,3, poc;e G41, Vlhich, in spea.ld.n,~ of tt;o 
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n1arriage license required ,of thooe who conte1.nplate marriace, 
provides: 

" * * * * said license shall be void 
after ten (10) days from the date of 
issuance." 

The courts in iHssouPi, as wu11 as genorall:r ovoi' .the 
nation, make a definite distinction between penal:lzinc parties 
who offend against laws relating to marriage on the one hand, 
and the validity of such mnrria~~cs on tho oti:wr hand. The 
~eneral rule of law followed by the Uissouri courts is that a ceremonial marriage is not'void unless the statute prohibits 
such a mal"riage. Thora a1•o several classes of marria[J;OS which 
are by the statute prohib:i,ted. Diga.mous marriac;es and connnon
law marriaces are illustrations thereof. 

However 11 the marrio.;:~es under tho circumstances con
sidered in this opinion are not those which are prohibited 
by law. The statute does not say tlmt the marriage itself 
shall be void if ·t;Ilo rnarrlac;e cerer,wny is not porfori:led with
in ten days after the issuance of the license. It merely 
provides that the license sb.all be void. 1i'he courts in this 
stat~ have held that a marriage itself is valid a'lthouch no 
legal license was procured. 

In State v .. J;;den, lG9 s.w, (2d) 342 (1943), Division 
No. 2 of our Supreme Court affirrned a conviction of bic;amy. 
The facta were that defendant had in 1939 procured from a 
justice of the paace a marriage license to marry Edith Uox. 
In July, 1941, the defendant procured from another justice 
of t-he peace a marriage license to marry Letts. Pancalte. . 
Neither license was issued by the recorder of deeds, as re
quir-ed by law. In both instances the defendant "went through_ 
the for-m. of' the two ceremonial mo.rriar~;es in quo stlon." After 
procurement of each said so-called license, living together 
and cohabitation follovred _and a child was born to the first 
u._nion, and the second wifo becam.e pregnant. 'fhoreafter de
fendant was prosecuted for bigamy and his defense was that 
the second marriaee was not bigamous, because he was never 
locally married to the first wife who was still living. 'l1he 
court held tho. f.irst marriage was not void but, at most, 
voidable (on which quostlon of vo:tuabilit:y the court did not 
pass) and not ha vine; been legally voided was a nun'"'riage, a::1d 
that OUl'"' statute saying "no marriage shall iJG re co.~,;ni zed as 
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valid," etc., moans nothing mm'G than "1 c Ghnll not be recog
nized as valid on juc1r;mont .t and cortainl;l not that it is ipso 
facto a:nd utterly void• 11 'l'ho court Dald at 1. c. ~')44-5: 

"·~o ctl.on 3364 aays 'no ma:L'ria(,;o horoai'tOJ." 
co;1tractec1 shall bo ~-OG'-1ized ~ valid 
lmloss 1 a liconGo for t:u•.t purpofH) sl1all 
have lJCOll previousl:y- obtained f'rm1 t:'.G 

o?ficer o:utlloPized to issue the sane. 
Tho m:rme section furtrwr JJi.'ovicJ.ea, 'Cml
:non-law marriages hGl"ea.f'to:r contracted 
shall be null and void.' These provisions 
\'101.,0 ·eno.Gtcd b;:/ tho 5lnt c:-enc:eal AssmiliJly, 
Laws 1921, P• 4G8, by an arnonchwnt wllioh 
added all of the Qattor now contained in 
said oection folloninr; the second cm:rma 
t~1orein. It is clear said amend.rJ~unt wo;s 
desi :nod to prohibit nonceromoniul or 
conlli1on-lmv marria[~os, wllic!:1 until thnt 
tlme t:oro sa.nct:loned, notu::.tllstanc1inc; the 
statuto nhich then read, 'Previous to any 
marriage in this stnto, e. license for that 
pu:::•po:::e shall ·,)G obtained.' Gee. 7302, 
n .• s. 1919. This ls naclo E>a.nifest by the 
express words of the statute declarinc all 
such marrlacos thereafter contractod to be 
'null and void.' nut the section itself 
contains an e.:;:coption -- that w].tll rolation 
to tho vm.n.t o:"' D.v.tl~.ori t~y in any p0rson 
solemnizing o. mo.rriac;e 1 under• t~lO next pre
cecHnc; soct:::.on~ if consm:u:nated with the 
f1;1.ll belief 0~1 t:1.c part of ~.:;]J-<J persons, so · 
married, or eitlicl' of them, tl1.at they wore 
lc.w.fully joined in marriage.' I_',ut tlle 1i7ant 
o:C authority' thoreln specified has no 
reference to the matter of a license. :::t 
is not contended tb.cre uao flll"J' invnlid.i ty 
in tho- fiP.st ·ml.u~riage othGr than as declared 
by Sec. 3364, ana. so we o.ro not concerned 
uith other sections uhich declare certain 
ma.rrian;os I absolntely void,' Sl.1Ch as those 
betwoon uncles and nieces, aunts and nepliews, 
first cousins, etc., uo. n.n.A~ Sea. 3361; 
nor, for t:1e moment, w:·L th Sec. 3362 rJa.ldng 
like provision as to 1 all marriages, 'Nhore 
el ther' of' tl1o parties hns a former· wife or 
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lluslJand living, ·::~ ~} ·H· unless tho for;-ncr mo.I'• 
riage ·shall have been dissolved•' As we 
construe the language of Sec. 3364, 'no mar
riage hereafter con·::rac ted ~hall be recoc~;nized 
as valid.,' etc .. , it was not intended to render 
void ab initio a ceremonial marrin.::;o soleru.ilzed 
under the forms of, and in appo.rent compliance 
with, tho ciarriage statutes, ~s in the case at 
bar, . As to1 ouch marriage (oven assur;lin·~ the 
truth of defendant's testimony touching the 
circumstances under which he procured the li
cense), it is our conclusion the lanc;uage just 
quoted, when taken in cmmect:lon with the 
further provision thc,t 'no marriage shall 1Je 
deemed or adj12dged invalid' {for tho reason 
therein specifie<l) can, in no event, moan any
thing r:1orc tha:n it . shall not be re co;:11ized as 
valid on ju\'l.c;ment, and certainly not that it 
is iQSO facto and utterly voicl. In other
words) tho most the.t can be said of tho de
facti ve issuance of. the license 1 if such it 
was, is th.at it rendered the marria;2;e merely 
voidable, and it was therefore to· be treated 
as valid until declared vo:td b~l competent 
authority; and a voidable marriage will sup
port an indictment for bic;e.r:Qro 10 c.J.s., 
T3igamy, Sec. 4; '7 Am. Jur., Digamy, Sec. 9. 
Vtle express no opinion as to whether, on the 
facts assuraed, the defect was so gross as to 
have justified a decree of nullity in a pro
ceedin[~ bronght for that purpose. It :ls 

.enouch to say it had not been so declared, 
·and thuD brought w:Lth:i.n the except1.on created 
by the fourth clause of Sec, 4645, supra. 
~to it- .:;... *" 

In acldi tion to tl"JG above reasons wll~T such marriage is not 
void, Section 3364-C, Laws 1913, pago 642, specifically pro
vides that if the contractinc. parties are otherwise qualified 
for marriar~e the validity of tho :marriage shall not be impaired 
· ". ~~y violation of tho provisions of Section 3364-A, supra,, 

Conclusion. 

It is our opinion that o. marrlac;o is not rendered void 



uoco.use of' tih;:; ~~·act thc.t tlcc rKLI'ri:cr·:e ecrcr.wny is pcrfor:mod 
more than ·con ~lo.J;: after tho do.te of the issucl-:.co of t1le 
license therefor, 

\ (_J. :,:I if_.;\~{.L(Jl{---.. -------, 

Attorney :-cne:_•nl 

1 )\'f: ul 

Very truly yours, 

L)f{Jll'~. \':.·it~~:0Cllf 

Assiutant Atto~1ey Seneral 


